Purpose: Obtaining feedback from rural content experts is critical in developing valid and reliable instruments to advance the science of rural health. However, traditional methods, i.e., focus groups are impractical due to location and distance. Using an online questionnaire combined with telephone and email contacts to obtain content experts' feedback is discussed. Item statement analysis and efficiency and effectiveness of the process are presented.
. Figure 1 , all 51 item statements were listed as individual questions and rated using a four-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 4, highly relevant, to 1, not relevant, to evaluate relevancy and adequacy of the statement description (Waltz, Strickland, Lenz, & Soeken, 2010) . Items answered as highly relevant and quite relevant presented the expert with the next question about the item. Items answered as somewhat relevant or not relevant advanced to the next item statement to be evaluated. The application of question logic had the potential to reduce the overall number of questions each expert would need to answer. For clarity and readability, experts were asked if the item statement was clear and readable; rating options of yes, no, or yes, but requires revision were used. Following the yes, but requires revision option, a text box allowed experts to enter suggested item statement revisions. Similar to the qualitative nature Online Journal of Rural Nursing and Health Care, 18(2) http://dx.doi.org/10.14574/ojrnhc.v18i2.533 194 of focus groups or meetings, the multiple opportunities for written feedback captured the expert's thoughts on each item statement. At the end of the questionnaire, content experts were asked if the item statements they identified as highly and quite relevant, comprehensively describe the concept of lack of anonymity. This final question was followed by an opportunity for the content experts to share any additional feedback, thoughts, or revisions in a text field.
Using the process described above, experts could answer as few as 51 or as many as 153 questions. To address the potential time burden, the software allowed experts to enter and exit the questionnaire as needed, saving their answers before exiting. This strategy ensured that data were not lost and reduced expert burden in completing a lengthy questionnaire.
Questionnaire Development
Following the development of the online questionnaire, a small feasibility test was conducted on the questionnaire and email instructions to ensure that the online questionnaire was efficient and ready for expert use. Two colleagues with a background in higher education were asked to complete the questionnaire. Each tester brought a different perspective--one as a nurse educator with rural health expertise and the other as a library and information technology expert to inform the questionnaire development process. The testers were asked to review and use the email instructions and provide feedback on the usability of the directions and, online questionnaire, issues they encountered, and the time it took to complete the questionnaire. analysis, and a list of the 51 item statements. The testers concluded that access to the supporting information, before entering the online questionnaire, would allow for a more comprehensive review of each item statement by the experts.
Sample and Setting
Rural health experts were identified as best equipped to provide feedback on the rural health concept of lack of anonymity. Seventeen rural health and nursing experts from the United States and Canada were selected based on recognition as leaders in rural health care, research, or theory.
Following a review by the South Dakota State University Internal Review Board, the project was considered exempt from human subject review and the rural content experts were contacted.
Recruitment
A series of four contacts was used to approach the content experts. The first contact was made by telephone with the principle investigator using a written script to introduce herself and explain the purpose for the expert review. An introduction was necessary as many of the experts were not personally known to the investigators. Experts were provided an overview of the online questionnaire, data collection process and timeline, and time commitment. They were subsequently asked if they would be willing to participate.
Experts who verbally indicated willingness to participate confirmed preferred email address and were told that future communication would occur by email. Contacting the experts by telephone provided time to establish a relationship with the experts, served as pre-notice to receiving the online questionnaire, and provided transparency about the time commitment required to participate in the content validity process (Dillman et al., 2009 ). The initial telephone contact was anticipated to last for 15 to 20 minutes.
